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 by Resy 

Randolph Beer Nolita 

"Beer & More"

Randolph Beer, as the name suggests, serves a wide range of beers

ranging from the seasonal ones to reserved and uncommon beers. They

also serve wines and other beverages. The indoors has a beautiful

wooden charm to it, and outdoor seating is also available for people who

wish to enjoy their pints with a view. They are also known for their

weekend brunches.

 +16463833623  www.randolphbeer.com  beer@randolphnyc.com  343 Broome Street, Nueva

York NY

 by Pexels   

Loreley 

"Restaurant and Biergarten"

This old world German restaurant has an abundance of continental charm.

It's a touch of Bavaria on the Lower East Side. At Loreley, no one goes

home hungry and be sure to bring your appetite because the fare is hearty

and filling. Whether it's the schnitzel sandwiches, liverwurst on German

rye, herring in cream sauce with onions or apples and salt potatoes, you

will be sure to exceed your daily calorie quotient and be left with barely

enough room for a dessert of baked Camembert with loganberry sauce.

They also have a DJ Lounge in the basement which frequently features

international talent. Sit in their garden for a lovely setting in which to

enjoy your food.

 +1 212 253 7077  www.loreleynyc.com  info@loreleynyc.com  7 Rivington Street, Nueva

York NY

 by Loïc Moreau 

The Half Pint 

"Half Full or Half Empty Pint?"

The Half Pint sits on the corner of Third and Thompson Streets in the West

Village. The Half Pint is full on when it comes to its beer selection with

more than 200 beer choices including 24 brews on draft. The food is fairly

standard pub grub with dishes like sliders and fish and chips. If you go, be

sure to ponder whether the pint is half full or half empty.

 +12122601088  thehalfpint.com/  info@thehalfpint.com  76 West Third Street, Nueva

York NY

 by Unlisted Sightings   

Blind Tiger 

"¡Al Acecho!"

El Blind Tiger ha estado presente desde 1995, y un círculo muy unido de

clientes leales todavía frecuenta este lugar, que se ha mantenido con

humildad como destino favorito de locales y novatos. La razón por la que

Blind Tiger continúa manteniéndose en la cima es su selección de cerveza

cuidadosamente elaborada junto con algunas de las mejores comidas de

pub que se puede encontrar en Nueva York. Con una elección de 30

cervezas de barril, además de más de 80 variedades embotelladas, los

amantes de la cerveza tienen mucha variedad para elegir. El menú de
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comida no es nada especial, pero todo lo que ofrece (ensaladas,

sándwiches, hamburguesas y alas) es para chuparse los dedos y garantiza

una segunda ración.

 +1 212 462 4682  www.blindtigeralehouse.c

om/

 blindtigeralehouse@gmail.

com

 281 Bleecker Street, Nueva

York NY

 by divya_   

Alphabet City Beer Co. (ABC Beer

Co.) 

"World of Beers"

Alphabet City Beer Co., also known as ABC Beer Co., is a bar,

delicatessen and shop. It is situated in an elongated and dimly-lit room

and houses glass cabinets stocked with bottles. It boasts 350 types of

bottled beer and 12 changing brews on tap. Guests can also enjoy

gourmet charcuterie and cheese platters served with bread and pickles.

Those who wish to throw a party can shop for rare beers.

 +1 646 422 7103  www.abcbeer.co/  abcbeerco@gmail.com  96 Avenue C, Between 6th

and 7th Streets, Nueva York

NY

 by tnarik   

61 Local 

"Para los Amantes de la Cerveza"

Situado en Boerum Hill, muy cerca del cruce entre las called Smith y

Bergen, 61 Local es un espacio cervecero luminoso y animado que se

especializa en comida y bebidas locales. Las mesas son pocas, así que

cuando viene mucha gente, probablemente tengan que quedarse de pie, y

si se animan a compartir una mesa, seguro harán nuevos amigos. El

personal de servicio sabe mucho de cerveza y siempre está dispuesto a

ofrecer muestras para ayudarlos a elegir. También encontrarán un menú

básico que incluye bocadillos, sándwiches tostados y fiambres. La energía

es excelente en 61 Local y esa sola ya es un motivo excelente para

aventurarse a Brooklyn.

 +1 347 7636624  www.61local.com  contact@61local.com  61 Bergen St, Brooklyn NY

Taproom No 307 

"Un Bar de Cervezas en Gramercy"

Ubicado en Third Avenue en Gramercy, Taproom No 307 lleva la dirección

como nombre. Taproom No 307 debería saciar su sed de cerveza ya que

cuenta con una enorme selección listada en el pizarrón ubicado sobre la

barra. Pero si la cerveza no es lo suyo, no teman, ya que también

encontrarán muchísimas otras opciones. Si bien la cerveza parecería ser la

prioridad, también encontrarán un menú de comidas para cubrir las

necesidades básicas. Las mesas desparramadas por el bar están rodeadas

de banquetas, y el lugar para caminar es muy poco cuando el bar se llena,

así que traten de encontrar algún lugar donde sentarse. En los televisores

encontrarán una amplia gama de deportes, pero si están buscando un

poco de conversación, no los distraerán en lo absoluto. ¡Vengan a ver

deportes!

 +1 212 725 4766  www.taproom307.com  307 Third Ave, Nueva York NY

 by  anjeeta nayar 

Bar Great Harry 

"Epic Draft Rotation & Selection"

Skip the fancy cocktails and spend the night indulging in a supreme

selection of beers at Bar Great Harry. They feature a draft rotation that

changes at least once a week, but you'll always see favorites like Sly Fox,

Yuengling, Flying Dog and Penn Weizen. They even boast a bottle list with

some 70+ beers! Whatever you'll have for the night, there will be plenty of

it available. Also look out for their special drink promotions, happy hour

and events as well as Trivia Night. You may even be lucky enough to meet
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the gravity cask.

 +1 718 222 1103  www.bargreatharry.com/  mike@bargreatharry.com  280 Smith Street, Brooklyn

NY

 by MJ/TR (´･ω･)   

Radegast Hall & Biergarten 

"For the Avid Drinkers"

Located in Williamsburg, Radegast Hall and Biergarten always delivers by

offering well-crafted brews from the Old Country. They further extend the

offer with the choice of either liter glasses or smaller sizes, as Radegast

recalls the glory days of New York’s bygone beer hall era. Twelve brews

are on tap with more in the bottle, plus a decent selection of wines. They

mainly offer German food, such as sausages, rabbit and veal, which is

hearty and meaty. Brunch is available on the weekends. It’s an ideal spot

for hanging out with a group of friends.

 +1 718 963 3973  www.radegasthall.com/  cl.radegast@gmail.com  113 North 3rd Street,

Brooklyn NY

 by Irenna86   

Waterfront Ale House 

"Be A Somebody"

The Waterfront Ale House in Manhattan is neither on the waterfront nor

does it feel like an ale house. Situated in Kip's Bay, the Waterfront Ale

House has a worn, darkly lit vibe that screams for fried dishes to be

washed down with a one of their rotating selections of 20 beers on tap.

With a name including waterfront, you may think seafood, but some of the

best menu items relate to barbecue ribs and pork. Happy hour encourages

the liquid. It's a great spot for a few friends or a casual date. Try their

award-winning hot sauce, but know where the water is first.

 +1 212 696 4104  www.waterfrontalehouse.

com/

 info@waterfrontalehouse.c

om

 540 2nd Avenue, (Corner of

30th Street), Nueva York NY

 by Kevin Gessner   

Brooklyn Brewery 

"Beer Haven"

Brooklyn Brewery is an industrial-scale brewery that churns out one of

New York's favorite beers, the Brooklyn Lager. Though it's available on

tap in numerous local bars and restaurants, as well as bottled in most

delis and grocery stores, appreciating the brew and the process it takes to

craft is a delightful experience that should not be missed, and this

brewery facilitates just that. The brewery opens its doors to beer

aficionados and the curious alike for tours as well as tasting sessions. It

has become a terrific social spot for New Yorkers and tourists who come

for a visit. The facility goes all out to welcome visitors and even has happy

hours. So drop by at Brooklyn Brewery for stellar brews and an interesting

experience.

 +1 718 486 7422  www.brooklynbrewery.co

m/

 info@brooklynbrewery.com  79 North 11th Street, Suite 1

Brewers Row, Brooklyn NY
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 by SocialButterflyMMG   

Spuyten Duyvil 

"Best Beers"

Spuyten Duyvil may have an unpronounceable name ('spitting devil' in

Dutch), but that doesn't stop people from flocking to this phenomenal hot

spot. La Piece de Resistance is their beer selection from which you can

choose by region and country, offered at their long bohemian mahogany

bar, reminiscent of Bavarian brasseries of the Old World. The thoroughly

un-pretentious atmosphere of well-used furniture, dim lighting, and a retro

jukebox makes for a fantastic feel that can be enjoyed into the early hours

of the morning.

 +1 718 963 4140  www.spuytenduyvilnyc.co

m/

 spuytenduyvil@verizon.net  359 Metropolitan Avenue,

Brooklyn NY

Mission Dolores 

"Tasty Beers"

Mission Dolores allows you to sample a range of tasty beers. Located on

Fourth Avenue in Brooklyn, Mission Dolores is a really cool, darkly lit

space where the big wooden bar at the back verges upon being an altar.

To get there, you have to go through a room, a courtyard and then the

main room. The bartenders may not be priests or monks, but they do

know a whole lot about craft beer. Mission Dolores is definitely a great

spot to check out if you happen to be in Brooklyn and love beer.

 +1 347 457 5606  missiondoloresbar@gmail.com  249 4th Avenue, Between Carroll

Street and President Street, Nueva York

NY

 by pasevichbogdan   

Alewife 

"Leisurely After-Work Drink"

Known for their extensive selection of beers and quintessential American

fare, Alewife is popular among locals and visitors alike. The bar serves

more than 25 beers, which are sourced from several breweries around the

nation, and each one of them is unique in taste and character. In addition

to beers, they serve an array of wines by the glass and by the bottle.

Scrumptious bar eats as well as elaborate preparations like burgers,

chicken wings, sandwiches, oysters and more, are served here in

generous portions. The place houses a pool table and a large television

set, and certain nights at Alewife sees live musical performances too.

 +1 718 937 7494  alewifequeens.com/  AlewifeQueens@gmail.com  5/14 51st Avenue, Nueva

York NY

 by Marler   

The Jeffrey 

"Varied Wines"

Cafe by day and a bar by night, The Jeffrey is an exciting place for both

caffeine and beer lovers. Craft everything, from cocktails to beer, wines

and coffee can be enjoyed with your friends till late at this hip place

located near Central Park. The uniqueness about The Jeffrey is its wine

list that has organic and other types of fermented wines. Paninis, crostinis,

chips, pickled vegetables, sandwiches and oysters make up the food

menu here. The well-lit interiors, drinks and food give the place a good

feel that you will want to stop by time and again.

 +1 212 355 2337  thejeffreynyc.com/  311 East 60th Street, Nueva York NY
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 by SocialButterflyMMG   

Bronx Alehouse 

"For Beer Lovers"

A bit of a hidden gem due to its Bronx location, the Bronx Alehouse is

actually one of the best beer bars on it's entire side of the city. The bar

features 16 taps, as well as one cask that rotates, not to mention the bottle

list with dozens of beers on it. Hardcore beer lovers might be interested in

joining the Alehouse's Beer Club, where you (eventually) sample 100

different beers; those who complete the challenge get their name on the

wall of fame in the pub. Aside from the amazing beer selection, they also

offer a food menu with more or less basic pub grub. TVs make it a

particularly fun place to come and watch sports.

 +1 718 601 0204  bronxalehouse.com/  216 East 238th Street, Nueva York NY
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